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Yeool tu~y a coy of Edge-
in Tudm anyv mort.

Thougli tht e, iWtn aalirei
îwo editin w*eaot here the
third.su far hainot aPpçarM* '

mi, doWt fie we should carry
iiî,# tr im aner Mm -Anne.
Prytula tOld The' GalewaY.

BesAids-rfouly CArryout the
w ishesofth magagment'
SOCRED OPEKATOR

Tuck. Shôp la operated by
Alberta ML.A Edgpr Gerbari on
behaif of bits 6uhèm.

whcn.asked who mnade the
decision l0 removt* Ede from
Tuck Sqhop*.s magaie rack, Mr.
Gerbert denled mny knowicdge of
the magazine.

lWe genraly handlc any stu-
dent publication'* hc said..

'Mr. Gerbert shôuld know
about Edge.m said -Mis Pryutîala.

last spdi.'

P ER SONAL OBJECTION
Mm. Prytula said sitepermoaliy

objects te the content of Edge
after reading the magazine's first
issue last year.

lîts Mx tthet heu thing lo be put
on the newqsWi"s' site said.

Mr. Gerbart explained Tuck
Shop poiky on periodical litera-
turc.

The ounly magazines hlot sold in
Tuck ethose of a questionable
nature». those which take up »tou
much space on the racks" and
those which don't.çcll well enough
to warrant their staying on the
racks. bce sud.

Meanwhile. copies of Edge are
available one block away. in tht
universiîy book store and down-
town et îhrec other locations.

reprirnedfrom Tht Gateway,
November 13. 1964.

Vinage copies of The
Gateway can befound in
SUA ,vhiva

atiyib4a aow chanlng .p the

,worse tduotanybhiaoo4i enews
mands,' as u harged.

Mm. Wilson. who ald -ahe bua
rad one odition of Edge, clalus
the. pelical 'maies liglit 0f
Christ and bis teaehings.,

Therare 'a lot of fin.eopo
at tht univeruity .iWho
cnteded.

But duhiad sbe. wshes tht
university 'wtuld set ilssigitt op

A 'HORRID' MAGAZINE
4.ge is a horf id magazine.

Beyond tai I1 have notbint in

The third issue of dg. bai
been available in fiited supply
ai the' universl:ybix)ksaor for
about two we*s.

Il contains aumi soment of
poelry. fiction. book reviewsand
art work.
A1TACKED IN LEGISLATURE

Last spring. Hon. A, J. Hole,
minuster of municipal &(faits.
aiîacked the work in the- Logis-

At that lime. Mr. Hooke said
the »so-called liîerary efforts in
Edge pullute the minds of your
youth.,

Ht mso rtcommended the pub-
lication's editors "should go bmck
to tht countrits ( rom whence
thcy came.»

Edg&'s German-born editor.
Dr. Beissel. has since Ict U fo A
o -take up a tcaching poil in

Trinidad. Ht will continue Io edit
the publication from there.

repriniedfrom Tht Galcway.
Noi'ember 13, 1964.

ocm w u. ner ugnoet .

he k tMl hat di.y do.' saut wide b a
11,1,panweeke od du1it, 411ù19n. #Mon
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Concordia University
Graduate Fellowships*
Value: $6,500 to $10000
Application Deadjine: February 1. 1989
Commencement of Tenure:
September 1989 or January 1989

For details and application forms, contact the
Graduate Awards Officer,
S-202, Concofla University
Montreal, Quebec H3G 1M8-
Tel.: (514) 848-3809
Ouciu th DUU J. Affleli Ormit ifPcluehp,
the. Slowq yG. Frank du ramai eIhi,
tlem W. 0-Brlu Ondul i.w.hIpm, mi I&a
AlmcimeeifiOWm u inC.uuere #W Mudhluli.

lidd le-,


